
36. Tännäs, Fiskecentrum - Käringsjön. 

Green. 48 km. 

Park at Tännäs Fiskecentrum, Rogens Naturum. 

Turn to the right side of the road and bike up the light uphill, you cross over the river Mysklan
and move on to the right on gravel road to Käringsjön. The road follows Mysklans valley in a
long steady climb, sometimes near water, sometimes a bit further away. 

At Risåsvallen the road leaves Myskland and after 1 km you will see Vattentjärnen on the right
side and a bit later, Långtjärnen on the left side. Here you see really old pines that are more
than 100 years old. After 11 km  you will arrive at Skomstjärnen that appears on the left side
and on the right you Harrsicklingstjärnen. The wetlands pride crane breeds here. 

You are now on your way towards Rogen area which is a area characerizes of small and large
lakes between long, winding ridges with large rocks. The ridges of hills have got it´s name from
the area “Rogen Moraines” - created by the ice age. The road makes a wide right turn and
continues to the northwest toward Käringsjövallen which you reach after 17 km biking. 

If it feels like turning back we suggest you turn right by Fjällvattnets holiday cottages situated
on a headland in the lake Vattnan. Take a breake and enjoy the stillness of the water then it's
time to turn back to Tännäs. Back in Tännäs you have covered a distance of 36 km

If you feel like continue, bike on towards Käringsjön. The road going north and you reach the
Upper Mysklan after 2 km, where there is a nice resting place. The road is now changing the
main direction and goes west towards Käringsjön where there is a small service center at the
end of the road. Time to go back to Tännäs and then you have covered a distance of 48 km.


